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Governmern of maharashtra

Government Polvtechnic Pune
(An Autonomous Lnstitute of Gorernment of l\{aharashtra)

SPPU Universrn Rr-ad- PuneJ I I 0l 6

NoiGPP/V/S/Stores/ho stell 2023 / $ g $ Date: 
il z r1g z1;z+

QL;OTATTON

To,

Subject:- Invitation of Quotation for Drainage Line Cleaning fbr (u,rls Llostel
a[ Govemment Polrrechnic. Pune.

Dear Sir,

Quotations are invited from authorized service proriders rbr rhe cieaning of drainage iines at the
Girls Hostel and staff quartel's on or before 15 02202{ ar 05.00 P.M. The quotarion should be senr irr
sealed envelope superscribed as forthe "Drainage Line Cleaning for Cirls Hostel and Stafi'{)uarfers"
along lvith reference No. of this letter and due date. The sealed quorations r,r,ill be openi:d on
1610212024 at 11.30 A.M. at main building first f'loor contbrence hail of Governmenr Polgechnic
Pune.

J'erms and conditicns:-

l" 'Ihe prices of the material should be quoted F.O.R. this lnstitute.
2. 'faxes if any should be stated separately.
3. The delivery period should be stated clearly.
4. The rates shali be valid for a period of 180 days fioni rhe date *f oprsni6g"
5. The stcres shall be checked and accepted at this institute only.
6. T'he sarnple of any item, if asked for, will have to hc delivered to this Institr:te at vcui ccsr.

'fhis Institute is exempted from paying Octroi/t.BT.
7. The supplier requires supplying the stores exactl_v as per technical specifications & lvill be

t'esponsible to replace & take back the defective supplies at his risk & co"qt.

8. GST No. has to be piovided along with Quotation. Otherwise the quotation wili be treated as
invalid.

9. Quotations should be in sealed envelope.
10. E-mail quotations will not be accepted.
I l. Supplier should visit these sites before submitting quotation.
12. Supplier should quote amount including ail reiated rr,ork.

Yours Sincerel-.u"

\/ ",/
Y\q

(Shri. \u ishr"unotn C. Tarr-rbe )

IiC Principal
Governrnent Poiytecirn ic. ['une.

Copy to-
l. The Joint Director, Regional office of T'echnical Education Pr"rne.

2. The Head of Computer Department, for hosting on the Institute's u'ebsite in time linr it.
3. Main Notice Board. Government Polvtechnic Pune.


